
TH1: SILO 

Minutes- September 7- October?. 

Official Meeting 

Early in the term, President Jones called 

a meeting of 1'he Silo board, for the pnrpose of establish

ing or changing certain principles and standards of the 

magazine . 

As the regular secretary was unable to 

attend the .meeting , 11ancy Hirose took minutes. These 

minutes are on file. 

Later 1~1eetings 

Since the first .meeting, the board has 

m.et regularly once a week. The meetings were more or less 

un-official. Uertain subjects regularly came up for dis

cussion: 

~xchange Policy: 

The exchange editors of other magazines, 

mainly those of colleges, have written the Silo board, 

suggesting a regular exchange of ma,sazines. Last term the 

new editorial board decideu in favor of adopting an ex

change policy. l ~ee minutes of April 17. ) :...n exchange list 

as it stood at the end of last term is on file. ·.fhe follow

ing have been added: 

s.uarterlv- l Connecticut Jollege for .. omen ) 
The 0rimson-,ihite( University of .1.ilabama. ) 



SILO- (Sept.7- Oct.7. Cont. ) 

The board expects to enlarge the list during the year. 

Publicity: 

The Silo board feels that the ~o.mmunity still 

needs to be .made more aware of the .magazine as a 00.mmun

ity factor. 

Hiss Grimwood has printed notices in~ Jollege 

Week, urging th~ Com..~unity to contribute material to fh~ 

fill£• In addition, individual board me.mbers have been 

assigned various houses from which to solicit, and a box 

for contributions has been put in the store. The subject 

has been broui::;h t up at nthe 1,1 tera ture teas • .11·inally, we 

have discissed th~ value of a party, to be €iven by the 

11!£ board for faculty and students. Admission would be 

chc.rged to pay for refreshments • .1.·he plan has not dtefini tely 

been decided on as yet. 

Materiel: 
The material already submitted has been read and 

criticised by the individual.members of the hoard.= spec

ific choice of material has not yet been made, nor has a 

definite publication date been fixed. 

Yvonne Roy

3ecreta.ry 


